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By MRS. EVA BRESSLER

Mr. and Mrs. Graydon Lewis
and son Robert of Hawaii were Sun
day dinner guests at the Thomas L. 
Putman home on the North Fork, Mr. 
Lewis is a cousin of Mr. Putman and 
i* on his way to Washington, D.C., 
where he will be stationed with the 
U. S. Navy. After dinner the two 
families drove up the North Santiam 
and viewed the dam aod on east to 
the Marion Forks fish hatchery.

Several members from the Santiam 
Valley grange visited the Western 
Star grange Saturday evening. Those 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Ike 
Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Draper, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sletto, Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell, Jerry Coffman and John 
Lambrecht.
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I DENVER YOUNG

X 117 DENVER YOUNG

Has outstanding record of accomplishment.
Has confidence and cooperation of all other law 
enforcement bodies.

Maintains businesslike fax service.
V Interested in keeping Marion County a 

place in which you will be proud to 
live.
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Never
a Dull Moment

“At the Bottom of the Hill”

MILL CITY TAVERN

MAY 16 PRIMARY

DOERFLER
Merits Re-election

for

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
in the

May 16th, 1946 
Douglas Yeater

Quotation from an editorial in the 
Statesman: “Frank Doerfler and 
merit election because of their outstanding record in 
civic work during the war drives. F. A. Doerfler 
has been a work horse on all war drives."
Quotation from the Feb, 15th, 1952 Capital Journal: 
"In his two prior terms, Doerfler, 62, represented 
the rural areas of the county despite the fact he 
resides at 25(1 Lancaster Drive, where he and his 
sons operate a nursery.”
MERITS TO BE CONSIDERED:

1. 'revious experience in the 1917, 1919 sessions
2. annul be bought by lobbyists
.1. Sctive in tax reduction
I. Invite» your consultation
5. Delivers concise speeches
«. Not a bill introducer
7. Xot responsible lor long sessions
K. Considers all mail thoroughly

FRANK A. DOERFLER respectfully seeks your 
support in the May 16 Primary.

Pol. Adv. paid for by Erank A. Doerfler, Salem, Ore.

«Hot flashes” of Change of Life stopped
or strikingly relieved
In 63-80%*of the cases

in doctors’ tests!
• Tl
waves" — alternating with ner
vous. clammy feelings — and 
accompanied often by restless 
irritability and nervouBneaa — 
are well-known to women suf
fering the functionally-caused 
dist ressof middle life "change"!

You want relief from such 
suffering. And chances are 
?ou can get it Thrilling relief!

’hanks to two /amous Lydia 
etnkham medicines’

•In doctors' tests.Lydia Pink
ham's Compound and Tablets 
brought relief from such dis
tress in 63 and t respective
ly) of the cases t------
plete or striking relief!

Thev.ond, Hot* U»N»Af»«l
Amazing, you say? Not to the 

many thousands of women who 
know from experience what 
these Lydia Pinkham medi
cines can dot

Their action — actually — is 
very modern. They exert a sci
entifically calming, soothing 
effect!

Try Lydia Pinkham's on the 
basis of medical evidence' Sec 
if you. too. don't gain blessed 
relief from those terrible hot

Lydia Pinkham's works 
It act» thrvufh • iromati s »*”• 
pathetic nervous system to ytve 
relief from the "hot flat he»" and 
other functionally-canted dls- 
trrsees o/ change of lift.**

25, Sunday, 1 p.m. at the Mari-Linn 
I school grounds, and graduation May 

29 at 8 p.m. at the gym, Ruth Carter, 
i speaker, professor at University of 
| Oregon, general extension. Schoo) 
closes May 29 also.'

Bob Brassfield who is convalescing 
at the Veterans hospital in Portland 

I following major surgery spent the 
weekend at the home of his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Brassfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steinfelt of 
Aumsville have bought the Albert 
Julian farm in Fox Valley. The 
Julians have moved to a forty-acre 
farm between Scio and Stayton, they 
have lived the past 17 years in Fox 
Valley and will be greatly missed by 
there many frjends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cruson and 
Bonnie have gone to Montana, where 
they will spend the next ten days at 
Butte and Townsend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Neal were Sun- 
| day dinner guests at the home of her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. George Westen- 
house in Scio.

Sunday dinner guests at the home 
j of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Downing were 
[ Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bailey, Mickey, 
Twila and Sherri of Salem, Miss Jua
nita Downing, Richard Brown, Mr. 

| and Mrs. Duane Downing and daugh 
[ ter Paula of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. 
j Robert Carleton, Larry and Carolyn 
of Lyons.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Olmstead and 
sons had as their guests Sunday his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Walter Olm
stead of Mill City. In the afternoon 
the group drove to another son's home, 
Ed Olmstead at Timber.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roye spent the 
| day in Cottage Grove with relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. Sarah Cookingham of Salem | 
attended church services at the Com-1 
munity Methodist church Sunday 
morning and called on friends in the 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Johnston and 
family spent the day at Walport at 
the home of her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Thayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Lyons were Sun
day guests at the home of their daugh- 

I ter and family Mr. and Mrs. George 
j Mielke at Gates. They enjoyed a 
picnic dinner at Camp Sherman on the 
Metolius river returning home by the 
way of the South Santiam highway.

The Altar Society of the St. Patrick 
Catholic church held their meting at 
the home of Mrs. John Jungwirth. 
Plans were made for a cake walk to 
be held at the Rebekah hall Friday 
evening. May 23. Present for the 
meeting were Mary Fink, Ida Free, 
Lorraine Free, Rose Schwindt, Anne 
Pietrok. Mary Volten, Ruth Lyons, 
Father Schneider and Mrs. Jungwirth.

Mothers Day dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bodeker 
were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hampton, 
Douglas and Marjo Lee. Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Johnson and Chris, of Salem. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bressler and 
Elmer Hiatt of Lyons.

Mrs. Mattie Hiatf who has been 
seriously ill with virus pneumonia at 
the home of her son Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Hiatt, is reported much bet.ter.

The ladies of Lvons will serve a 
cooked food sale Saturday May 17, 
at the Thiel's grocery store, also the 
Lyons Food Market. Proceeds are to 
go for the benefit of the cemetery. 
It is hoped that each one will make 
and bring something for this worth 
while cause. Mrs. Gladys Mason of 
Mill City, president of the cemetery 
association reports that there will be 
a sale in Mill City also in Mehama, 
on Saturday, May 17.

The mothers were honored Sunday 
morning at the Community Methodist 
church with a short program by the 
children. Each mother present with 
her child was presented a handker
chief corsage.

The twelfth annual Mother and 
Dait^hter banquet sponsored by the 
Women's Society of Christian Service 
was held Thursday evening ii 
Gym at the Mari-Linn school 
Mrs.

the 
with 

Alice Huber, president of the 
society acting toastmistress, Mr».
George Cbpfell gave very lovely wel
come to the daughter, which was re
sponded to by Mrs. Earl Hampton of 
Salem, with high esteem and appre
ciation to the mothers. Mrs. Rinke 
Feenstra gave the invocation. A 
vocal number was presented by the 
girls chorus, and Mrs. Charles Power 
favored with two vocal solos. Gifts 
were presented to Grandma Julian, 
oldest mother present. Mrs. l.eon

é (respective 
tested. Com

flashes" and weakness so com
mon in "change of lite."

Don't put it off' Get Lydia 
Pinkham s Vegetable Com
pound or new. improved Tab
lets with added iron it rial size 
only 59<L

Wonderful — too 
functional pains, 
"dragged-t 
other d
menstrual pc nods!

- for the 
cramps. 

. out" feelings and 
•comfort of monthly

“Was a nervous wreck 
from agonizing pain 

until I found Pazo!” 
mji Mrt. A. W’., 5a n Antonio, Frraf 
Speed amanng relief from miseries of 
simple pi lev with aothmf Pa*>* ' »
to relieve pain, itching soothes
inflamed tissues—lubricates dry, hard
ened parts— help« prevent cracking styre
ne*-reduce swelling You get real com
fort mg help. Don't suffer needless torture 
from simple piles. Get Paso for fast, won
derful relief. Ask your doct *r about it. 
SupfM'sitory form—also tubes with per 
foratrd pile pipe for easv application.

IT’S AMAZING!

McCarley, youngest mother. Mrs. 
Wilson Stevens, oldest daughter pres
ent with her mother, and Jean Phelps 
four-month-old daughter with her 
mother. This was followed by a very 
impressive address by Mrs. Alice 
Chappell of Portland guest of the 
evening.

Mr. 'and 
their guest 
I.ela Smith 
Kenneth Smith, also of Cornelius were 
weekend guests at the Smith home. 
The two men are brothers.

Mrs. Ethel Hall of Hollywood, Cal., 
is a guest at the home of Mrs. Ina 
Stockwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morin of Esta
cada were Sunday guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moore.

Several members from Faith Re
bekah lodge went to Turner Wednes
day evening where they were guests 
of the Turner lodge. Those attending 
were Garnett Bassett, Hazel Lewis, 
Anna B. Julian, Beulah Lewis, Zona 
Sischo and Lois Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Salem called on 
Friday afternoon, 
former residents 
living on the Vaughn place for several 
years.

M rs. Winifred Wallace of Santa 
Monica, Calif., was a recent visitor 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L 
Ruir

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roye were 
Thursday evening dinner guests at 
the home of their daughter Mr. and 
Mrs. Laddie Pesek in Lebanon. The 
occasion honored the birthday anni
versary of Mr. Pesek.

Dorothy Helemn was hostess for 
the afternoon card club with her party 
held at the Rebekah hall Wednesday 
afternoon. Several tables of 500 fol
lowed a one-thirty dessert luncheon. 
High score went to Eulalia Lyons, 
second high to Doreen Helemn. low 
to Ida Free, and Alma Olmstead drew 
the traveling prize. Attending the 
party were Garnett Bassett, Doreen 
Helemn. Berneice Bridges, Alma Olm
stead. Wilma Free, Mabel Downing, 
Frances Garsjo, Bertha Allen, Ida 
Free, Ruth Lyons, Eulalia Lyons, and

Mrs. Ivan Smith hail as 
last week his mother Mrs. 
of Cornelius, Mr. and Mrs.

Helver Johnson of 
friends in Lyons 
The Johnsons are 

of this community

the hostess Dorothy Helemn.
The regular meeting of Santiam 

Valley grange was held at the grange 
hall with a good crowd in attendance, 
and Johnnie Lambrecht, master pre
siding over the meeting, the regular 
routine of business was carried out 
and reports of all committees heard. 
At the lecturers hour Jerry Coffman 
lecturer presented Mr. and Mrs. Turn
bull of Salem. Mrs. Turnbull gave 
a very interesting talk and showed

I pictures in behalf of the Cancer drive 
The men also had a display of their 
hobbies, 29 members were present 
from the Crowfoot grange. At the 
close of the evening a pot-luck supper 
was served.

Mrs. Frichie of Seattle, Wash., is 
visiting at the home of her mother 
Mrs. Viola Zander, and also her sister 
and family Mr. and Mrs. W. R 
Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. George Berry with 
her brother Ben Bodeker of Mill City 
visited Friday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Bodeker at Alsea.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hollingshead 
spent the first of the week at Pacific

i

City on the coast, returning home 
Wednesday. They have as their guest 
for the remainder of the week their 
daughter Mrs. Erickson.

Mrs. Albert Beaver of Modesta. 
Calif., visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Huffman. She with the 
Huffmans spent Saturday in Eugene 
with Mrs. Huffman’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hubbard. They also 
visited the Clarence Deckers while 
there. Mrs. Beaver is a cousin of Mr. 
Hubbard.

For Guaranteed Cleaning
it’s the

NU-METHOD
24-HOUR SERVICE

Mil) City

Clowa at 6 P.M.

MYRON’S
Sewing Machines

Authorized Dealer for
Pfaff, Sew~Gem, Viking, Regent

and others
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE 

on all Home and Industrial Machines

New and Used Sewing Machines
153 S. Liberty SALEM Phone 3-5773
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YOU-UNANDER-AND OREGON
ELECT 

SIG UNANDER 
Republican STATE TREASURER
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Salem

MEDICINE MAN
• Don't expect vour Phy
sician to perform mira
cles. Remember, it takes 
more time and effort to 
climb uphill than to coast 
dow n! Your patience and 
full co-operation are es
sential to rapid recovery.
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